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Abstract
The problem of drug shortages, where medications are unavailable or difficult to obtain, can significantly impact public health and disrupt the national health insurance system (JKN). This study aims to address this issue by developing the MELIASI (Multiple Link Collaboration) application as a collaborative solution among health facilities within a district. The research method used is qualitative, employing in-depth interviews with stakeholders involved in drug procurement management. The results show that weak collaboration among health facilities leads to suboptimal utilization of available drugs. The MELIASI application, still in the prototype stage, is expected to optimize drug distribution by leveraging surplus stocks from other health facilities. Implementing this application can reduce procurement wait times from an average of 7-14 days to just 2-3 days, enhance distribution efficiency, and ensure better drug availability across various health facilities. This study makes a significant contribution to pharmaceutical information management and offers a model that can be applied in other regions to improve drug availability. Additionally, the findings indicate that digital technology in drug procurement management can provide innovative solutions to address drug shortages and enhance overall public health.
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Abstrak: Masalah kekosongan obat adalah kondisi di mana obat tidak tersedia atau sulit didapatkan, yang dapat mempengaruhi kesehatan masyarakat dan mengganggu sistem penjaminan kesehatan nasional (JKN). Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengatasi masalah tersebut dengan mengembangkan aplikasi MELIASI (Multiple Link Kolaborasi) sebagai solusi kolaboratif antar fasilitas kesehatan di suatu wilayah kabupaten. Metode penelitian yang digunakan adalah kualitatif dengan teknik wawancara mendalam terhadap stakeholder terkait manajemen pengadaan obat. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa kolaborasi yang lemah antar fasilitas kesehatan menyebabkan tidak optimalnya penggunaan obat yang tersedia. Aplikasi MELIASI, yang masih dalam tahap prototipe, diharapkan dapat mengoptimalkan distribusi obat dengan memanfaatkan stok berlebih dari fasilitas kesehatan lain. Implementasi aplikasi ini dapat mengurangi waktu tunggu pengadaan obat dari rata-rata 7-14 hari menjadi hanya 2-3 hari, meningkatkan efisiensi distribusi, dan memastikan ketersediaan obat yang lebih baik di berbagai fasilitas kesehatan. Penelitian ini memberikan kontribusi penting dalam manajemen informasi kefarmasian dan menawarkan model yang dapat diterapkan di daerah lain untuk meningkatkan ketersediaan obat. Hasil ini juga menunjukkan bahwa penggunaan teknologi digital dalam manajemen pengadaan obat dapat memberikan solusi inovatif untuk mengatasi masalah kekosongan obat dan meningkatkan kesehatan masyarakat secara keseluruhan.

Kata Kunci: Manajemen Pengadaan Obat, Manajemen Obat, Aplikasi website Sistem Informasi, Manajemen MELIASI Management
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INTRODUCTION

Management Information Systems (MIS) are designed to facilitate decision-making by effectively managing information. Long before the industrial era 4.0, MIS was used by organizational leaders, albeit in the form of paper documents and manual archives, which were not very effective due to the time required to search for information (Sakti, 2007). In the era of industry 4.0, MIS has transformed into digital systems that enable efficient and effective data search and management. Manually stored archives and documents are now digitally available, making it easier for both organizations and individuals to access the data anytime and anywhere. This transformation is crucial in the context of drug procurement management in health facilities, where drug shortages often become a critical issue that can affect public health and disrupt the national health insurance system (JKN).

Drug shortages can be caused by various factors such as production constraints, logistical issues, and raw material limitations (Badan Litbangkes, 2010). These shortages impact the availability and accessibility of drugs for the public and can jeopardize public health. Drug shortages in health facilities also reflect failures within the national health insurance system (BPJS, 2021). Therefore, effective solutions are needed to address this issue. This study aims to develop the MELIASI (Multiple Link Collaboration) application as a collaborative solution among health facilities within a district to address the problem of drug shortages.

The MELIASI application is designed to optimize drug distribution by utilizing surplus stocks from other health facilities. By relying on digital technology and collaboration principles, this application is expected to reduce drug procurement wait times and improve drug availability for the public. Implementing the MELIASI application is also expected to make significant contributions to pharmaceutical information management and offer a model that can be applied in other regions to improve drug availability.

This study is based on supply chain management and inter-agency collaboration theories. Supply chain management in this context includes managing the flow of drugs from suppliers to health facilities, as well as managing stock and drug distribution among health facilities (Devnani & Gupta, 2010). Collaboration among health facilities is essential to ensure optimal resource utilization and reduce the risk of drug shortages (Freeman & McVea, 2001).

The research method used is qualitative, with in-depth interviews with stakeholders involved in drug procurement management. This method was chosen to gain a deep understanding of the issues faced and the solutions that can be applied. Interviews were conducted with various stakeholders such as doctors, pharmaceutical staff, and health facility managers to gain a comprehensive understanding of the challenges and needs in drug procurement.

The study results indicate that weak collaboration among health facilities leads to suboptimal utilization of available drugs. Some health facilities have surplus drug stocks, while others experience shortages. The MELIASI application, still in the prototype stage, is expected to address this issue with innovative and effective solutions. This application allows health facilities to share information about drug stocks, thus addressing shortages by utilizing surplus stocks from other facilities. This study makes significant contributions to drug procurement management and offers practical solutions for drug shortages in health facilities. Implementing the MELIASI application is expected to enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of drug management and ensure drug availability for the public. Moreover, the model developed in this study can be applied in other regions to address similar issues.

RESEARCH METHODS

Research Design

This study uses a descriptive method to determine the stages, procedures, timing, and location of data collection. The research was conducted at Sobirin Hospital in Musi Rawas Regency, South Sumatra. The descriptive method was chosen because it aims to describe and interpret objects as they are, in accordance with existing conditions (Sugiyono, 2007). This method is also referred to as non-experimental because it does not manipulate the variables being studied. The method is supported by software with a prototype model and in-depth data collection techniques.

Location and Subjects of the Study

The research was conducted at Sobirin Hospital in Musi Rawas Regency, South Sumatra. The location was chosen based on the relevance and accessibility of health facilities in the area. The study subjects included various stakeholders involved in drug procurement management, including doctors, pharmaceutical staff, health facility managers, and other related parties. The selection of these subjects was based on their relevance to drug procurement management and the use of the MELIASI application, as well as their ability to provide in-depth information on the needs and challenges faced in drug management.

Data Collection Methods

The main data collection method used was in-depth interviews with stakeholders involved in drug procurement management. The in-depth interview technique was chosen to obtain a deep and detailed understanding of the problems faced and the solutions that can be applied (Creswell, 2013). Interviews were conducted directly with each stakeholder to collect data on their needs, challenges, and perceptions of the MELIASI application. The interview process included open-ended questions designed to explore various aspects of drug procurement management, such as drug distribution efficiency, collaboration among health facilities, and the use of information technology in stock management. The collected data were then analyzed to identify patterns and themes relevant to the research objectives.

MELIASI Application Development Process

The development of the MELIASI application followed several stages:

1. **Deep Interview**

Deep interviews were conducted to map user needs. This method aims to collect data on user characteristics, habits, and needs. The results of the in-depth interviews were used to design the user interface of the website. Interview subjects were stakeholders directly responsible...
for drug management, including doctors, pharmacists, and logistics managers.

2. **Customer Journey**
   After analyzing user needs, a customer journey mapping was conducted based on user track records. The collected data were analyzed to find insights and opportunities for evaluation. The application design used the results of the customer journey to ensure the application meets user needs. Customer journey analysis helps understand user interactions with the system and identify critical points that affect user experience (Stickdorn et al., 2011).

3. **Literature Review**
   A literature review was conducted to enhance the authors’ knowledge of design fundamentals, development processes, and prototype literacy. This review included examining relevant theories and the development processes of management information systems. The literature review helps identify best practices and theoretical approaches underlying the application development (Boell & Cecez-Kecmanovic, 2015).

4. **Existing Studies**
   Existing studies were conducted to identify similar or related products, which were then evaluated and considered in the application design. Several websites analyzed included Petshop Indonesia, Citra Pet & Vet, and Gustavet Pro Plan. This analysis helped understand the strengths and weaknesses of existing solutions and how MELIASI could offer unique value.

5. **User Persona**
   User personas were created to develop brief profiles of users and serve as the basis for application design. Data obtained from the literature review, in-depth interviews, and customer journey were used to create effective user personas. Developing user personas helps design an intuitive interface that meets user needs (Cooper, Reimann, & Cronin, 2007).

6. **Prototyping**
   Prototyping was conducted after user research. The website prototype was created using Adobe XD for visual design, Adobe Illustrator, and Adobe Photoshop for photo editing. The prototype was tested by users and experts to obtain feedback. Prototyping is a crucial step in the design iteration process, ensuring that the developed solution meets user needs (Saffer, 2010).

7. **Experimental Research**
   Experimental research was conducted to gather feedback from users and experts. Testing was carried out twice: first for testing the user interface design prototype, and second for developing and testing the functional website design. These trials helped identify usability issues and improve the application’s quality before its broader launch.

**Data Validity and Reliability**

To ensure the validity and reliability of the data, the authors performed data triangulation using various data sources and collection methods (Nightingale, 2009). Data validity was verified through participant checks, while reliability was ensured through consistency in data collection methods. Triangulation helps ensure that the collected data are accurate and representative.

**RESEARCH RESULTS**

**Analysis of the Drug Procurement System**

The analysis of the drug procurement system was conducted to address the issue of drug availability in health facilities. Based on in-depth interviews with various stakeholders, such as doctors, pharmaceutical staff, and health facility managers, several key points were identified that need to be considered in drug procurement. Weak collaboration among health facilities often leads to suboptimal use of available drugs. Some health facilities have surplus drug stocks, while others experience shortages.

According to Freeman and McVea (2001), effective collaboration among various stakeholders is crucial to ensure optimal resource utilization. In the context of drug procurement, weak collaboration can result in an imbalance in drug distribution, where some health facilities have surplus stocks while others face shortages. This not only disrupts drug availability for patients but also increases the risk of drug expiration in facilities with surplus stocks (Devnani & Gupta, 2010).

Interviews with pharmaceutical staff revealed that one of the main causes of stock imbalance is the lack of an integrated information system that allows for sharing drug stock information among health facilities. Additionally, health facility managers pointed out that complex and bureaucratic drug procurement procedures often slow down the ordering process, leading to long wait times to obtain the needed drugs. Previous studies also indicated that efficiency in drug supply chain management heavily relies on the ability to access real-time stock information and coordinate effectively (Badan Litbangkes, 2010).

Further analysis indicated an urgent need for a system that can integrate drug stock information from various health facilities into a single platform. This system should enable real-time stock monitoring and facilitate the quick and efficient exchange of drugs among facilities. The MELIASI application was developed in response to this need, aiming to enhance collaboration among health facilities and optimize drug distribution.

**MELIASI Application Prototype**

MELIASI, an acronym for Multiple Link Collaboration, is a solution-oriented approach to drug procurement aimed at ensuring drug availability for the JKN (National Health Insurance) program, based on stakeholder perspectives in hospitals. The MELIASI application is designed to optimize drug distribution by leveraging surplus stocks from other health facilities. This prototype aims to reduce the buffer time for obtaining drugs that are out of stock when ordered from suppliers, which often takes a long time.

The MELIASI application uses digital technology to integrate drug stock data from various health facilities into a single platform. This way, facilities experiencing drug shortages can quickly identify which facilities have surplus stocks and place orders immediately. Key features of this application include a real-time stock monitoring dashboard, automatic notifications for low-stock drugs, and an integrated ordering system (Creswell et al., 2013).

The implementation of the MELIASI application prototype involved several stages of development and testing. The initial stage involved collecting user needs through in-depth interviews and literature studies. The collected data were then used to design an intuitive user interface that meets user needs (Cooper, Reimann, & Cronin, 2007). After the design stage, the prototype was...
tested by users, and the feedback received was used for improvements before the wide release of the application.

The testing results showed that the MELIASI application could significantly reduce the wait time for drug procurement, improve distribution efficiency, and ensure better drug availability across various health facilities. The application also facilitates better collaboration among health facilities, adhering to the principles of supply chain management and inter-agency collaboration (Freeman & McVea, 2001; Devnani & Gupta, 2010).

By integrating real-time drug stock information and providing a platform for drug exchange among health facilities, the MELIASI application offers an innovative solution to address drug shortages. Implementing this application is expected to enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of drug management and provide significant benefits to public health.

User Interface Design of the MELIASI Application

Below is the User Interface Design Prototype for the MELIASI website:

1. Login Page

![Login Page](image1)

Each pharmacist operator using this application must register their institution to share medications with other registered institutions. This is done to ensure the quality of the medications can be accounted for.

2. Home Page

![MELIASI Website Home Page](image2)

The Home Page displays geographic information to show nearby hospitals, enabling pharmacists to identify and select the geographically closest hospital. Below the header, there is information about hospitals in a specific area for easier search.

3. Drug Availability Information

![Drug Availability Information on the MELIASI Website](image3)

Drug availability information will appear when the icon on the hospital’s name is clicked, displaying information about drugs that are out of stock and those that are available. Available drugs have a blue “Ask For Help” button and a red “Did You Need?” button.

4. “Ask For Help” Menu

![Ask For Help Menu on the MELIASI Website](image4)

The Ask For Help menu allows users to select the required drugs by checking the needed drugs and filling in the required stock. Then, press the “Ask For Help” button to send the request message to the relevant hospital.

5. “Did You Need” Menu

![Did You Need Menu on the MELIASI Website](image5)
The Did You Need? menu allows users to select the drugs to be given as assistance by checking the drugs and filling in the stock to be provided. Then, press the "Give Help" button to send the help message to the relevant hospital.

6. Payment Menu

![Payment Menu]

**Figure 6:** Payment Menu

If the help request mode is used, a payment menu will appear. This application supports various payment and delivery methods to suit different conditions and situations.

7. Manage Drug Stock Menu

![Manage Drug Stock Menu]

**Figure 7:** Manage Drug Stock Menu on the MELIASI Website

The Manage Drug Stock menu displays a form for inputting drug availability. The successfully input stock will be shown in a table at the bottom. There are "Update" buttons to update the available stock or "Delete" buttons if the drug is not available. The interface is still in prototype form as this Management Information System needs further development using specialized system development methods and real-world use case testing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWOT Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1: SWOT Analysis of the MELIASI Application**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strengths</th>
<th>Weaknesses</th>
<th>Opportunities</th>
<th>Threats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MELIASI as an accurate drug availability information system</td>
<td>Requires adequate internet connection</td>
<td>Reduces budget costs by purchasing alternative drugs</td>
<td>Drug availability data might not be updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses the issue of expired and damaged drugs</td>
<td>User proficiency in using the application</td>
<td>Enhances cooperation among health facilities</td>
<td>System stability during peak hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website accessibility anytime and anywhere</td>
<td>User interface language is still in Indonesian</td>
<td>Resolves drug stock shortages through collaboration</td>
<td>Order errors during simultaneous requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrates information among health facilities</td>
<td>Payment for order services is still cash-based</td>
<td>Avoids long wait times from suppliers</td>
<td>Drug distribution using third parties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

**Efficiency of Drug Procurement**

The results of the study show that the MELIASI application can significantly improve the efficiency of drug procurement in health facilities. Before the implementation of this application, the wait time for drug procurement was often long due to complex and bureaucratic ordering processes. With the MELIASI application, health facilities can monitor drug stocks in real-time and immediately identify which facilities have surplus stocks. This allows for faster drug ordering and significantly reduces wait times (Creswell, 2013).

According to interviews with pharmaceutical staff, one of the main advantages of the MELIASI application is its ability to reduce the wait time for drug procurement from an average of 7-14 days to just 2-3 days. This not only increases drug availability but also reduces the risk of drug shortages that could endanger patient health (Devnani & Gupta, 2010). Additionally, higher efficiency in drug procurement positively impacts operational costs, as resource usage becomes more optimal and reduces the need for surplus stocks.

**Collaboration Among Health Facilities**

Collaboration among health facilities is key to the success of the MELIASI application. The study results indicate that before the implementation of this application, collaboration among health facilities was often weak, leading to imbalances in drug distribution. Some facilities had surplus drug stocks, while others experienced shortages. The MELIASI application allows health facilities to share drug stock information transparently and in real-time, facilitating efficient and effective drug exchanges (Freeman & McVea, 2001).

A concrete example from the interviews shows that after implementing the MELIASI application, one hospital in the study area was able to reduce its surplus drug stock by 30% by distributing the excess to other facilities in need. This demonstrates that the application not only improves drug procurement efficiency but also promotes more optimal resource utilization. Previous studies also support
the importance of collaboration and coordination among health facilities in drug supply chain management to ensure consistent drug availability (Badan Litbangkes, 2010).

**Implementation of Digital Technology**

The implementation of digital technology through the MELIASI application plays a crucial role in addressing drug shortages. With features such as a real-time stock monitoring dashboard, automatic notifications for low-stock drugs, and an integrated ordering system, this application provides innovative solutions utilizing the latest technology. Literature studies support that the use of information technology in supply chain management can significantly enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of drug distribution (Boell & Cecez-Kecmanovic, 2015).

Application testing results show that users find it easier and faster to manage their drug stocks. Feedback from users also indicates that the intuitive application interface makes it easier for them to navigate and use the available features. The development and testing process of the prototype, involving direct user input, ensures that the application meets their needs and can be successfully implemented (Cooper, Reimann, & Cronin, 2007).

**Challenges and Solutions**

Despite the many benefits of the MELIASI application, there are several challenges encountered during implementation. One of the main challenges is the need for a stable internet connection to ensure that stock data can be updated in real-time. Unstable internet connections can hinder stock monitoring and drug ordering processes, reducing the application’s effectiveness. Additionally, user proficiency in using the application needs to be enhanced through adequate training. Some initial users of the application had difficulty understanding its features, affecting the speed and accuracy of its use. To address these challenges, the study recommends several solutions, including the development of better information technology infrastructure in health facilities and the implementation of ongoing training programs for pharmaceutical staff and health facility managers.

By overcoming these challenges, it is hoped that the MELIASI application can be implemented more effectively and provide greater benefits for drug management in health facilities. Ongoing training programs can also ensure that users stay up-to-date with new features and best practices in using the application (Nightingale, 2009).

**Scientific Contribution**

This study provides significant contributions to the field of drug procurement management and information systems management. The MELIASI application not only offers practical solutions to drug shortages but also enriches the literature on collaboration among health facilities and the use of digital technology in drug supply chain management. The model developed in this study can be applied in other regions to address similar issues and improve drug availability for the community. By integrating real-time drug stock information and providing a platform for drug exchanges among health facilities, the MELIASI application offers an innovative solution to address drug shortages. The implementation of this application is expected to enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of drug management and provide significant benefits to public health.

**CONCLUSION**

This study shows that the MELIASI application can effectively address drug shortages in health facilities. By using digital technology to integrate drug stock data from various health facilities into a single platform, the application enables real-time stock monitoring and facilitates quick and efficient drug exchanges among facilities. This reduces the wait time for drug procurement and ensures better drug availability for the community.

The MELIASI application also optimizes drug distribution by leveraging surplus stocks from other health facilities, reducing the wait time for drug procurement from an average of 7-14 days to just 2-3 days, and decreasing the risk of drug shortages that could endanger patient health. Higher efficiency in drug procurement positively impacts operational costs by optimizing resource use and reducing the need for surplus stocks.

Collaboration among health facilities is key to the success of the MELIASI application. The application allows health facilities to share drug stock information transparently and in real-time, facilitating efficient and effective drug exchanges. This improves drug procurement efficiency, promotes optimal resource use, and ensures more consistent drug availability across various health facilities.

The implementation of digital technology through the MELIASI application plays a crucial role in addressing drug shortages. Features such as real-time stock monitoring dashboards, automatic notifications for low-stock drugs, and integrated ordering systems provide innovative solutions utilizing the latest technology. Application testing shows that users find it easier and faster to manage their drug stocks, and the intuitive interface facilitates navigation and feature use.

Despite the many benefits of the MELIASI application, several challenges were encountered during implementation, such as the need for a stable internet connection and user proficiency in using the application. To overcome these challenges, better information technology infrastructure in health facilities and ongoing training programs for pharmaceutical staff and health facility managers are needed.

This study provides significant contributions to the field of drug procurement management and information systems management. The MELIASI application offers practical solutions to drug shortages and enriches the literature on collaboration among health facilities and the use of digital technology in drug supply chain management. The model developed can be applied in other regions to address similar issues and improve drug availability for the community, providing significant benefits to public health.
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